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: AFFAIRS OF INTEREST

IN FRENCH REPUBLIC.ROVAL
WOULD ABOLISH

AERIAL WARSHIPS

MOVEMENT IS STARTED IN LON-

DONOTHER NEWS OF

FROM OLD

UPPER PENINSULA

A DAIRYMUNIRY

gO SAYS MARKET MAN WHO

FINDS CONDITIONS SIM-

ILAR TO THOSE IN

CANADA.

Low
Colonist

One --Way Rates to

CaMfomia, Oregon
andWashington, Etc,

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

to April 15
Variable Route
particulars at ticket offices

Chicago and
Western Railway

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Saves Butter, Flour,
Eggs, and makes o
home baking easy

Mo Alum No Lime Phosphate

March 1

Full

North

n ill imong the varUois ( l. slastleaJ
bgdaag The OOchlng in Of American
tarm.rs has tended to make Canada
more- uruglBSlll c."

"THIS IS MY 70TH BIRTHDAY"

John Habberton, whose fumou
story of "Helen's liables" made every- - (

body laugh a generation ago. was
bom in Hiookiyn. N. Y . I'ebruary ggtl
!K4L'. He w is educated in tile- - public'
schools, but never attended college.,
LsttSTi however, his SSpsrtsaOti as g
printer. Soldier, mSTChanl and Jour-
nalist, gave nun that mental poise
that made him a successful author.
For many years he was on the editor
lal staff of on.- of the prominent New
York newspapers. Mr. Habberton has
written a number of nooks, but none
cf them ha- - enjoyed a tithe of the

r

"The farmers of the upper peninsu-
la should pay particular attention to
dairying if they wish to make money.
They bJmmbM rsist oni thoroughbred
stock, and should raise the feed for It
on their own places. There ls.no rea-- !
son why the upper peninsula can not
do as well In dairying us any Sthef
part of the United States, or as any'
part of Canada

This Is the statement of William J.I
Sm.nl, ii.uii dispatcher Sf the laikel
Superior A Ishpeming railroad who
arrived home yesterday from Canada.
where- be- spent a several weeks' va-- 1

:i,..n. says the Mining Journal.
Itooming" Is Mr. Small's eh .script ion '

Of conditions In t'anadu at the present
time. Real estate is Increasing In
value and the western country Is be-

ing developed as fast as possible he
says. Mr. Small Is particularly en-

thusiastic ocr the oppe.rtunlties pre-

sented in the- dairy Industry. In theJ
eastern province n.llk is bought bj

Americans from New York, and It is
believed Cunada will. In large mi a

ure, be the source- of the milk sup- -

ply of New York In the near future.
Mr. Small says that the climatic and

soil conditions of Ontario are similar,
to those of the Uppsf peninsula Par-- '
by WO! .me of the crops raised In On-

tario which Is purtlculurly uii iMt

for this section. Many farmers In on-turi- o

who make a specialty of dairy ing

rabM eon for storage in silos, having
ensilage good fodder for cuttle.

Mr. Small wup ptSBSSd to hear of thej
decision of the state agricultural board
not ti do away with the experimental
farm at Chatham, and he pre dieted thei
upper peninsula ultimately will be one
Of the test dairy section- - in the SOe
try. He praised the work of th Cp-pe- r

Peninsula Development bureau
and SSid thnt similar development
work in Canada i meeting with tTOOi

success.
Gold District a Fizzle.

The Porc upine gold district is more,
or less of a fizzle." said Mr. Small, in

speaking Of Canadian mining develop-

ment. "1 WOWld SdvtM every man who

contemplates M investment in the
Porcupine district to carefully Invcs-i.nat.- -

ovary pcoposlthmi for. with the
exception of two dividend paying
mines, the district is a nest of wild-- ;

eats. The- ffefttngWr und the Dome
properties ure shipping ore, but SVagj

these have been bSQStsd far above
their real value. In the Cobalt dis-

trict tfie Nipissinr,, l.aKo-M- - and HVafij

son Hay mines are shipping 0M and
paying good dividends, but there nr.-s-

many wildcat schemes that very

Investor needs to take care. The gov-

ernment of Canada appropriated
for the building of good roads

in the Porcupine district this y.ar.
"Politics iu Canada Is Mr.

Smnil averted, 'and the two parties
are lighting SBCh other lO standstill
I bsUevS that there will b. another
tlSfltWT In about two years, and there

that reciprocity willi. a possibility
bo an Ifsuc, although it Is now I chad

letter. The situation has been com-

plicated bp the introduction of reli-

gious discussions, In which the gov-

ernment lak. ii a hand. II t. BOUghl

to make the marrian- laws In the

various provinces uniform and this

has caused much disc ussion and argn- -

Water Pipes Thawed Out by Electricity
.. .J i a p j i bs-

If your water pipes become frozen, phone
us and we will thaw them by Electricity
OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

HOUGHTON COUNTY
Phono 1C0, Houghton: Phone 1C4,

Paris. Feb. --'4.- The French cruiser
I lescai t. h sailed recenilv li.. i,, l.tii iciil
for America, where she art) remain
two years vlsitlna dlfferem porta Pa

North um! South Ann n a hut espe lal-l-

iiiKj--- t injf the 1'icn.ii li.-- i at
Ntiwroiinillai.il.

A l.u balloon is tho lat--- t

addition to FYhiivCs great aerial
Meet. Th" matter has been held with
onsidernble secrecy, but it is known

that at the Dayard worke at Asnieres.
i..st. outside Paris, such dlrigi .le is
in construction. The dirigible deck
x.lll be lined with a torpedo tube and
tho balloon at each ascent will carry
IktNe torpedoes. These In time of war
would be ISil OC hOd at the armies over
v. til. h Ho- d iriglble pa

President Tail's suggestion for an
inl.rnatloii.il coiiferem e on ihe high
cost of living has Interested prance,
where, as in other countries, the in-

creased cost of commodities has de
veloped a serious problem. Csptsin
Frank II. Mason, the Am. ii .m Consul-Qeaen-

at Paris, points out thai the
hih ost of the Ordinary foodstuffs In

Paris and purticula rly throughout
northern France has become a most
absorbing topic of public interest.
Partly by reason Of the Ipng, hot. dry
summer, which affected disastrously
Brass, lov r. potatoes and garden s

practically evi ry thing except
grapes and hme the pries of meats
and produce of all kinds advanced In
figures unprecedented In the markets
bf Paris.

The situation with regard to milk
was especially serious, i iptain Mason
says, as it was based upon a dimin-
ished supply not only lo reason "i th.
drought and temporary curtailment of
pasture, hut al-- o Im. .u;-- . ..f a grad-
ually lessening production t milk in
tho departments adjacent to Paris.
The preVSjOMo of foot and mouth
disease In several districts of Nor-

mandy and Mriltany was another con-

tributing cause to the scarcity of milk
and butter.

P.ni- - consumes daily about 1,16:', 36s
tpuirts of milk, but the suopi fell short
ever L It, 000 quarts daily. Dealers
were forced to brim-- k into Paris
from distances of 3w miles. Naturally
great distress was caused in Pari.,
but the Municipal authorities have
don.- ..ii in tiieir power to relieve
An Investigation has been started to
determine whether the present high
prices in this and other products are
tho normal result of existing conditions
or have been unduly enhanced hj deal-cr- s

and middlemen.

The death he occurred re. . ntly at
Heme of the last of the little band of
nurses who accompanied. (Florence
Nightingale to the Crimean War in
18M. It was thai of Mrs. Marie Rod-
ney Morgan, who was a daughter of
Admiral leoberl winthmp ol the itiii- -

ish Navy and the widow of Colonel
Kvan Morgan ihe liritish Koyai Ar
tiilery. a member of an old Welsh
family.

Mis. Morgan was In her 94 h y.ar
She was stationed at the Scutari Ho
pital during Ihe Oluican War and in

recognition 0 fhei splendid work there
was presented with a magnificent di.i
mond crescent brooch by the Sultan
ot Turkey Hay ing been born on O to
tier 2. 1H1S. she had lived in the reigns
Of six English sovereigns.

Psychic research societies appear
seriously Interested in u series ..l

phenomena reported as having oc- -

Hired at the little town of Saint
Mlchel-de-- nurienne n December
1st. so the story goes, a dressmaker.
Mile, iermanian. on coming home
from church, found that her door key,
which she is iu the h.blt of putting
under the door mat, had disappeared
from its hidini; place. On that day
and the sue ceding ones pins and n -

!es und other miscellaneous objects
vanished in the most unaccountable
fashion.

A member of the research society
visited the house and carried out a

number of teste While talking to the
dressmaker, he p'acc-- a large nail n

a table, the nail vanished ' from und. t

my eyes, without my perceiving any-

thing." he says In his report Since
Ms visit the phenomena have Increased,
l arger anil larger objects, the Inves-

tigators Insist, an- spirited Into spare,
even things which It would have been
thought very diftte ult to remove, among
them the needte of a sewing machine,
which cannot taken off without the
application of a screw-dri- y or.

Paper 17." Inches wide, for newspa-
per use, is made ut the rate of 850 feel
a minute.

Bosch's
The Gold Medal

Beer
is brewed from tha finest

obtainable, in a Brewery

operated under such cleanly and

hygienic conditions ss defy

criticism and command confi-

dence.

Ask for BosceYs Beer
and You Get the Best
CAN BE HAD IN PINT
AND QUART BOTTLES.

BOSCH BREWING GO.

Lake Linden, Calumet, Hancock,
South Range, Mich.

London, Keb. 24. A petition signed
by 1'0 notable people has been issued
by the Intel national Arbitration Is0a
giie Jilotestinn against the cse ot aerial
vessels in war. The signatories appeal
to all governments to foster an inter-
national understanding which shall
preserve the world from " a new

of warfare" arid deprecate the
suggestion that aerial wailure, b f0
sos of its honor must frighten men
iroiu war, and that the an of Hying will
never reach full development w.thoul
the BUONaioag of wur.

A s.trunger 'oming suddenly into the
dlstrh l near CrodttOO, Devonshire, ttiis
mi. .i.ili would have tiiougbt thai the
vanguard of an invading arrn was
.skirmishing with the defenders of I.n-don- .

Hut it v.ii.h only 4.H00 farinet s en-

gaged in the extermination of the wood

Pigeon, a bird which had become a no-

torious crop isst in that county. It is

estimated that the llrst day's shooting
resulted in a. bag of 80,000 birds. The
district selected for the hunt comprises
ten square miles of wooded hills and
dales. The birds have long selected
this spot as their favorite resting place
and comparatl roll l(,w Of them at-

tempted to escape from ii boundaries
v hen the slaughter was ..n.

The New Knglund company, one of

the oldest missionary organizations in

the uoil.l, will celebrate Its l!r.uth anni-versar-

this month. It Is an Interest
ing coinc.dencc that Robel i ole. on.

of the contributors to the Harvard
I'nlversity foundation and founder of

the Koyal Societ, which celebrat s its
JftOth anniversary next Jul. should
have boon prominently ooanoctod with

the missionary QCtody of the sume age.
I..U. the Koyal Society, the New Eng-

land eomiMtn existed for some ears in

a different form before Its iu tual iiu or- -

poiaiion b roym) charter in February,
1 66L'.

MOsTf Winslow, governor of MM
nachusetts. come to Kngland In l4'.i
and besought parliament to pass an act
for the establishment of a Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel among
tin- Indians ot New i:nglund. The act
was passed and the society was formed
with sixteen citizens of London to fur-

ther the work. Commissioners were
appointed in New Kngland to keep th.
home society inlormed of what was
done. At the time of the Hcstoration
some anxiety w.us expressed for the
future of the soclet. but Charles- II.

gave favorable consideration to a pro-

posal to Incorporate It by royal charter.
A change of territory was necessi

tatcil by the American ltevolution and
It was de. i.hd to move the scene of the
society's- operations to New llrunswlck.
The work, has een carried on ever
sim e among the Indians of Canada and
for some lime also in the West Indies.
It has een proposed thai in lieu of a

mol e formal eelebrat ion of the L'f.Oth

anniversary a complete history of
of the veneranle company

be published.

It Ik said that the censorship on the
press in llnssia has been revived with
all of Its former severity and one of

the llrst sufferers was an American
newspaper which had a cartoon which
it had copied from a humorous publlca
tion blotted out of the COpi0 mailed
to Russian subscribers. Hut the great-

est eotame of complaint against the
operations of the censor come from
Mritish writers and publishers, who

are deprived of an excellent market
by his activities. no of these w riters
ha complained to the public in a letter
In which he asserts that while tech-

nically the censorship has been nlsil-Ishe-

practically the publisher and
press more than ever are worried by

OfBcUdnm He declares that the only

hopeful sign is the Hu t that a cookery
hook which wan suppressed by the cen-

sor because one of the recipes udvised
'perfect freedom'- in the use of BOOM

itinredient. is now allowed to circulate,
i n tlie other hand he states that th
list of prescribed books continues to
grow long anil varied.

The Btahop of Winehestor has nn-- i

ounce, l that the restoration of

Winchester Cathedral is so far
that thanksgiving services for

the success of the work will be held
next summer.

Difficult and very costly works have
iH'en carried on for several years to
save the historic structure from falling
Into ruin. The walls of the Bastern
portion had given way. causing serious
cracks in the vnultlnx. while the trans,
sept walls were affected similarly. In

the eastern part the walls were of

necessity under pinned and the s

strengthened. This proved a
tar more costly Work than was antici
pated, for under the gravel on which
the cathedral is built Is a bed of peat
saturated with water. It was neces-

sary to employ divers lo Otoee bags
and blocks of concrete under the water,

and bi use a isiwerful s'eam pump fo
keep the water down. Ksllmates of

the cost of the repairs advanced from
H S. ! upwards until tin- engineers
declared that It would cost not less
than 1500,000 to reair the structure.
And for this great sum there will he

hardly anything to show above, ground.
Most of It has iH'en spent in securing
Ihe foundations and stability of the
walls It Is prrtbnble that the walls,
which have alrcedy stood Tor Mk years,
will be preserved for centurle to come
by the work now being dnm BO them.

Tn some parts of Mexico the OSthrSt

I'ng the nests of large spiders in thetl
home to trap Hies and other small

V

ft

UPPER PENINSULA

Starts a Novel Suit
Or. A. S. kite hen, of Ks.inaba, hat

Instructed his attorney. F. 1). Mead, to
Marl .suit an:iinst an automobile om-- i
any for damages. 'I h suit will be
ised i. ii Um tbjvt that a car pur

htlSStl laHt year by the physician totted
.. ie lislactloii. It lainn'il that

Ihe ninchltie MM never at arty time us
presented and tlait it WM DCCMMUT)

i the owner to spend an un arrant
,! .nnount of money to keep it in rem-
ission. KriuKing court proCBOdlSs
..tiiisi an automobile company, be-I-

Of a car which did not give sat-::- i

tiuii It something new. even in
:i. hian. and the suit doubtless will

t watched vv iMi interest ly owners of
automobile generally.
City Balks at Unique Bill

A coiiiinunlca tion has beSfl sent to
Kseanabn eotincll by (Mty Attuney

A. II. Hyall, hOMIsaJ that the iiy was
..t liable for the payment of a num-

ber of items in a bill remlcicd against
the municipality by Venn Roberts.

hn.se boarding: house was quarantined
while a scarlet fever path tit was cared
for there. Qfcsrgjga made by Mr. Hub-

erts for loss df basinrssi healing and

fALUMET
e THEATRE

Saturday and Sunday

FEBRUARY 24-2- 5 SB

Hunting from an Aeroplane

PERILS OF CLIMBING

THE ALPS
ABOVE THE CLOUDS

OFFICIAL-EXCLUSIV- INSPIRING

SCENES OF

OUR NAVY"
THRILLING HORSEMANSHIP

TRIP THROUGH ITALY
HYDROPLANE FLIGHTS

VOLCANIC ERUPTION
OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS

20 OTHER BIG FEATURES

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c.
Matinee. Adults 25c, Children 15c.

R ROWM
w

-T- ODAY-WILSON

MILLER
Musical Comedian

That Funny Minstrel Man

JOE GARZA
Mexican Equitibrist

A Great Sensational Act

LAURIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, Phone 516-- Liiiimm, Mich.

TWIN CITY COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, Phone 234-L- , Hancock, Mich.

pop ilia' ity hi! lei. rated storj'.

Rear kdmlral Joseph b, Craig, r. s.
retired, ;t yean i ii toiuy.

Sir Hlcbar.l W Scott, member of
the s. naie 01 Canada and known as
the father of the Canada Teinperan. e
Ac t. sT y cars old bsfatP

Bachelor's Idea.
Mrs. Pentium ""What Is the mean-

est thing a woman can say to a man?"
Benhnm " 'Yes' when he is fool
enough to propose." Town Topics.

No Cause for Hilarity.
Sweet potatoes arc exposed to tho

attacks of a dozen serious Insects,
says un exchange. We see nothing to
laugh at. c!ther.

Adcertlsc in The News for results.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
Calumet; Phone 15, Lake Linden.

J

A fair judKe of htisinesa train-In- s

will cerrahsty pronounce a

verdict in our lavor alter look-

ing carefsQ) lata our atethodi
of Instructing young men 'and
v. omen for SSSSOSa in the coin
iiiet-.ia- world. We- - have a staff
of t a hers vv ho arc vv . versed

in all Ihimiics sn'.tjects ol value.
A course with us is almost a

tcarante - a hiihir.es prosperity.

DIRECTORS
SISSI nie ai rauis coi i, i. .i;.

Store f..r a dish of delicious Ice Cream,
lFrssh California ITults and a One line
cf CaadlSi at low artesa.

fVlIKE PAUL,
North 6th fcetr.

WINTER IS HERE.
To keep oiT the colds and
chills, get your Whiskey at

BEN BLUM'S.

RYAN LIVERY & UNDERTAKING.
Mcwt eervlce fin

the Copper Country. We aro well sup-

plied with horses and vehicles and
have corarstcnt d' Ivors. All kinds of
funeral supplier. Phone 26

Martini &. Co.
Plume 8. Calumet. Mich

WARREN JEWELRY CO.
321 5th St.

Qormai. and 147 Rogers Silverware,
Llbhy Cut Qlaas. W. W. W. guaranteed
rliiRs. Hull umbrellas. Waterman Pens.

FRESH CREAM PUFFS
EVERY SATURDAY
VIENNA BAKERY

PHONE 511.

VIC HERMAP
Expert Photographer.

Fifth fct. itrone lit,

There never was a time when the
CeftfS market n.n higher than at pros

i Our main obje t Is to givs oar
p.tton satisfaction In both pre sti

ly. Call and look over our goode
n4 ie o9i!jced Gra id l. nlon Tea Oo.

RED JACKET BUSINESS

chtii.tr the place, and for caring for
his 6WH child who conn-acte- the dis-

ease, it was held by the cily attorney.
Were not colle table, but thut bills tor
taring- - for the patient suffering from
the disease were probably legal. The
claim f Mr. Roberts has been refer-
red to the council finance committee
for further investigation.
Escanaba Milk High Class

According to a report submitted to
the Kscanaha council, the milk fur-
nished from at leaat eleven dairies of
the eity is above the standard required
by the state- - pure food laws. That the
protect of all the dairies of the t ity
may be test, d b DA l. Shevaller.
city veterinarian anil milk inspector, it
was decided by the council to pur. have
a testing outfit to be placed in imme-
diate use. In the past it has been pos-

sible for the oft) m!ik inspector to
n.al.e I.Ms as to the standard or milk
only when one of the state inspectors
was in the eity and allowed the use
of his equipment. The standard for
milk in MfclllfJOIl is per cent butter
fat and the eleven samples taken by
Dr. Shcvuller and examined showed
records ranging from 4.f per cent to
U.2 per cent.
Hire Drdl Breaks the Record

A Hie drill just conducted at
high school is considered by

Superintendent Davis and the teiich-es- r

as lite uios: successful held since
the practice wa started. I'Yoin the
time the alarm was given it took one
minulo and t M cnt eight seconds for
all of the students to gat out Of the
building. This is the best time ever
made in the Men nice se hoots. Th-

LtflM Of a litile over one minute al-

most patSt) When real fire

eoilles. The ftll.l. Ills do not become
SXCiltd. When the alarm lirus liny do
not know whether it Is fulsv or real.
TMroforo they (lie out lust the mine
as they would If a fOOJ lire was going
mi and they were in Immediate danger.
The lire drill in public schools has be-

come popular almost throughout the
entire count ly. .

Chapin Mine Aid Report
Thf annual statement of the Chupln

Mine Aid fund of Iron Mountain for
the year ending DOC, II, has been is-

sued by t'hnirman Sandcivts-U- , Secre-

tin y llattam and Treasurer DmvMoon.

it is noted in the r. oort that no month
ly ebflOOtlOM gfaVdO Irion June 1st
to December 3lt. During the year a

total of KM 1 was paid out of the sev-

eral funds, and there is now In the
mis of tho treasurer tS,CMLtf, Fol-

lowing is the rqMirt:
l'alunce on hand Jan. 1. 1911 . .113,473.03

Collections lttltJ4
Interest received . 167. 7!

t'lnims paid on account of
d.ath from sickness L'OO.O'i

I'laims paid on account of in-

juries l.cr.o.oo

I'ald claims eomm it tee for
seiiccs 18H.O0

I'ahl for stationer.N and print -

ing 8.00

I'ald for sen ices of special-

ists
I'.alanco on hand Dec. 31.

jftH 13.643.92

15,7:)4.:

GRAND
THEATER

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

The Two Wasneskas
Singing and Dancing

PICTURES

"Father and Son"

Her Uncles Consent"

"The Desert Trail"

"Ihe Sheepman's Escape"

Cpming Tuesday, 1 day only

CINDERELLA
Pictura Baautiful in 3 Raali.

INSURANCE.
Fire, accident and (date glass Insur- -

ance. Heal Estate and loans. Ws re-
enectlveiy Solicit your business. See us
before purcluisins real estate. W. I
Stnnnard. Airent. John U. Leary. Mar.

SPECIAL
MEN'S WINTER CAPS

75c to $.50
NOW 2r'HOCKING & CO.

CALUMET GRANITE WORKS
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rranlte

and marble monuments. Cemetcr
work of any description made to order, j

Agents Tor the famous Wisconsin
Granites. 5th and Oak Sts,, Calumet.

All trimmed hats for Ladies and
Children goine; at reduced prices. Call

and look them over.
G0WAN MILLINERY CO.,

Seventh ft Oak Sts
Calumet. Michigan.

HOTEL MICHIGAN,
pirgt-clas- s European festal Duffel

jsanaectlon, In laislness section of
K,,(, T.,, k.t. for. 6th and Oak Sts. M.

lUnj,. ;i prog

LIVERY AND UNDERTAKING.
M."t funeral directors

In calumet. Furnishings for ali fun-

erals. The best livery outfits with
careful rellnhlo drivers. Liens d

Shea Bros. Phone 300.

LAKESIDE FLORAL CO.
Copper Country's lurest and moat

modern ureenhouses All varieties of

flovets. plants, shrubs snd vines
neautlful floral decorations for psrtles.
dlnucr. entertainments and funerals.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
CSt I.ING CARDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

AT
THE CALUMET NEWS

Mori iPF AND RILFY.
Fxnerta on all kinds of electrics I

Lighting systems, phones Ir.

sUlled and wiring done. Agents for the
famous Kell &nnto varum cleaner,

. . h.o..
I unfSien uynis in your iimi v..

A. F. MENZEL INSURANCE.
Everyone should carry some Insur- -

snce. Idfe Insurance Is a safe Riiard

that men should have. Get In a rood
company when you Insure. A. F. Men-e- l

4 Quello Building.

A. FAHLEN JEWELER.
Dealers in h!nh class wa'ches,

clocks, silverware, fine china, cut pot-

tery and wli? a hrac. We can supply
your every demand. We make glusta
that are guaranteed to nt your eyes.

Two barbers rt the shop with the 4

magic words

"WE CAN DO ANYTHING"

Art Myers, Prop.

BRACCO THE BAKER.
The best people In Calumet use oar,

brcsi because It is the b;st they can
buy. All our bakery goods are baked
fresh every day. Try our Italian
uread.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR. I

The wise man Is always well
been use he gets tho best selection by

ordering esrly in the season. Sprintx

styles now In. Pressing and repair-

ing. Mitt Chop, Phone U.

F. H. 8CHUMAKER MEATS.
We eiarry an Immenae line of fresh

meats, fish, game and oysters with
which to pleas our customers. Spe-

cial attention and prompt delivery glv.
cn to all phone orders. Phono 41.

McCLURE'S GARAGE.
Most garage in the Cop- -

jper Cuntry. Finest class of repairing
and machine w.rk of all description
Agents for the world fane is Mitchell
Motor Cara N. Seventh 8t Phono S

Some Classy Pictures

. ROT D. MILNE
In Spotlight Songs


